Michigan Tech Portage Lake Men's League  
July 13th Summary

**Week 7**  
**Weekly Prize Winners**  
*(Please pick up your prize at the front desk)*

### Division 1
- **Low Gross** 37  Eldon Johnson  
- **Low Net** 32  Fred Ruelle, Todd VanKleeck

### Division 2
- **Low Gross** 39  Mike Tomasi  
- **Low Net** 34  Richard Gray

### Division 3
- **Low Gross** 35  Roger Woods  
- **Low Net** 32  Dave Renaldi

### Division 4
- **Low Gross** 35  Pete Rouleau  
- **Low Net** 32  Jamey Markham

### Division 5
- **Low Gross** 39  Alex Hughes  
- **Low Net** 32  John Sandell

### Closest to the Pin
- **Hole #4** – Jamey Markham- 60" (Gift Certificate)  
- **Hole #8** – Buzz Karinen- 14’10" (Gift Certificate)  
- **Hole #14** – John Lobeck- 56" (Gift Certificate)  
- **Hole #15** – Mike Macino- 8' (Gift Certificate)

- Low Net/Low Gross receive a sleeve of golf balls. Closest to the Pin winners receive gift certificate.